New Student Learning Activities
Thank you for choosing Bridgend College - we are really looking forward to meeting you this September.
These activities are designed to help you start preparing for your learning journey with us.

Course Area

Beauty Therapy

Level

3

A Note from your Curriculum Manager
Croeso - Welcome to Service to People and IT.
We are looking forward to you joining us in Bridgend College. Within the area of Services to
People and IT, we have a wide range of courses across the areas of Hair and Beauty, Hospitality
and Catering, Travel and Tourism, Business and IT.
Your experience in college is very important to us. We want you to become passionate about the
subject you have chosen to study. We have knowledgeable teams supporting you, good links
with industry who provide projects, guest speaking and work experience opportunities, trips and
visits, competition and other cross-college opportunities.
We are excited for you to join us, to see you develop and to hear your success stories over the
coming years. But, before we get started, here are some activities to get you thinking about your
area of study.
See you soon,
Rachel Morris
Useful Websites to Explore
Decleor Website
Introduction to Decleor
Essential Oils
Decleor Diaries
What skin type are you?
Decleor Treatments
Books and eResources
Decleor Research PowerPoint
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Product Training Manual

The Official Guide to Beauty Therapy at Level 3 of Lorraine Nordmann

Research and Learning Activities

Decléor Training - Research Activity
You will undergo Decléor training as part of your studies for Level 3 Beauty Therapy.
As a gentle introduction into the brand, their products and award winning treatments - please
research using the above links and resources, and answer the following questions:
1. Who are Decléor Paris?
2. What year was the Decléor brand created?
3. What is Decléor’s ethos? - why is this mindset so important when providing therapies?
4. Research and state the skincare ranges available for the following skin types/conditions:
- Dehydrated skin:
- Dry skin:
- Combination/Oily skin:
- Sensitive skin:
5. Explain the term - duo concept:
6. What two key products are within the duo concept?
7. What are the benefits of using essential oils?
8. Using the above link - research and explain your skin type:
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9. What duo concept would you use on your skin?
10. Using the above link - research and explain what skincare treatment you would

recommend to a client who had the same skin type and conditions as you?

We hope this research task has provided you with an overview of the brand Decléor a
 nd our
college training program in partnership with them.
We look forward to welcoming you back for Level 3 Beauty Therapy.
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